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Husdin' Hereford, home of Danny Gaitan Jr, 91st Year, No. 119f Hereford, Deaf Smith Coun<y, TClW8 10 Pages 25 Cents

Tim.e short
for gifts to
CSF eBo t

The Christmas Stocking Fund
contribution total continued to climb
this week, but only a few days remain
before CSF delivers holiday food
packages and vouchers to assist less
fortunate fami lies in the cornrnun ity.

The fund-raising effort tells unly
part of the story of sharing and
giving, however. Other groups and
organizations cooperate with CS I· in
providing food and clothi ng, wh i Ie
many church groups and individuals
"adopt" a family for Christmas and
CSF can use its funds for other needy
families.

For instance. the Hereford High
Student Council sponsored a coat
drive and a canned-food dri vc to
benefit CSF. This week, the drive
had netted more than 200 coats and
approximately J ,500 cans of food.

The contribution total through
Wednesday amounted to $12,749.50.
The Brand will continue 10 accept
donations through Christmas.

Christmas Sto('king Fund
Prevlop. balance:
Mr. &. Mn. Frank Zinser Jr.
HI Lano Study Club
Jerry &. WilliG Rubert!
.... Plata Study Oub
Dan HaU Satellile
C.uk i,adw},c,
In memory or TomIhll. I"ly
the Din HaU family

Jim "Lucy McGowan
Edd It Pauline Cardinal
AnOllymOU •
Lucile Posey
Mr. It Mrs. W.H. Richards
TOTAL 12-18·91:

$12,34(•.50
IOO.[)()

110 flO
2~.OO
-tR.O()

25 no
2) O(J

2fl.OIJ
20.00
25.00
10.00

tl2,749.50

OM bites
bile •In
slow time

DETROIT (AP) - General Motors
Corp., the world's largest automakcr,
has unveiled plans to tum itself into
a "lean and respons ive " corporal C
machine by closing 21 plants and
eliminating 70,000 jobs.

In announcing the plan Wednes-
day, GM Chairman Robert Stempel
promised the company would reverse
staggering losses and return its car
and truck manufacturing operations
to profitability by 1995.

The announcement was short on
specifics, however, leaving many
workers wondering about their future.

The restructuring drew praise from
WaJl Street analysts, who have been
clamori"g to learn how the automakcr
would deal with falling stock prices
and record losses projected at $6
billion toS8 billion in North America
this year.

"This is something General
Motors should have done awhile
ago," said auto analystJohn Kiman
of Kidder Peabody & Co. in New
York.

OM stock fell 12 1(2 cents 10
$27 ..75 on the New York Stock.
Exchange on Wednesday. Wall
Street's credit-rating companies
viewed OM's announcement
relatively positively bur kept the
automaker 's securiti.es under rev iew.

The United Auto Workers union,
which represent" about 300,000 0M
workers nationwide, condemned the
plan.

"Unfortunately, by capitulating
to WaH Street's Shortsighted, greedy
marching ordc.rs, General Motors has
chosen ... a self-serving path," UA W
President Owcn Bieber and Vice
President Stephen Yokich said in a
.tatement.

"That may be welcome news in
New Yolt and Tolcyo but it's bad
news for GM employees and more
bad news for the American econo-
my."

GM said it will close six assembly
and 15 parts plants among it" 125
factories in North America ovcr the
ne:1U four years and will eliminate
70,000 jobs. or nearly 18 percent of
its wOFk force in the United Sl.ales
·ndCanada.

Shirley students enjoy holiday display
Shirley Intermediate School teacher Shannon Jensen, at rear, created a special holiday display
for students and teachers to enjoy as they enter the school.
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Research to determine how a state
prison facility would interface with
the community has indicated that
Deaf Smith General Hospital would
be a key factor if Hereford were to be
selected as a site for one of the new
facilities .

"The appl ication form asks for
documented evidence of support of
the prison unit by communityhealth-
care professionals," said O.G.
Nicman, chairman of the Prison Task
Force here. Hospital administrator
Ron Rives and hospital board
chairman Raymond Schroeder head
a group to determine how the local
hospital might work with the TDC.

The health care committee is just
one group working on putting
together a package for the Hereford
and Deaf Smith County proposal for
a prison to be sited here.

A public informational meeting
has been scheduled for Monday at
5:30 p.m. in the Community Cerntcr
to outline the work of the task force
and respond to any questions or
cosccms.

·chards
AUSTIN (AP) - In the face of the

latest redistricting setback, Gov. Ann
Richards said her main concern is
making sure the March 10 election
primaries for state House and state
Senate races are hcld on lime.

Richards said Wednesday that she
was considering calling lawmakers
into a special session on legislative
redistricting followi ng the Texas
Supreme Court's rejection of the state
Senate plan.

"We are at the point that we arc
either going to do that (onJcr apecial
session) or we'lIlct the courts draw
it. Of course we would prefer to have
the Legislature draw it, ,. she said.

.. lt's not something tha; you do
lightly," she said, noting that special
sessions can become legislative
free-for-alls as lawmakers try to push
through pet bills and projects.

In earlier defeats of Slate redistrict-
ing plans, Richards refused to call a
special session, saying that it would
betoo cxpcn ive,

Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales, who must defend the

ca~r.
r I . .,.

ISO•
A variety of arrangements arc

made for medical services, according
to studies of other community
proposals. In some instances. prison
units contract with local medical
providers for various services.

Snyder, which landed a prison two
years ago, has its hospital, Cogdell
Memorial, operating a clinic inside
the prison unit. TDC pays a
contracted amount for each inmate,
which amounts 10 $1.3 million for the
Snyder hospital. "I think the
arrangement saved our hospital," said
a member of Snyder's task force.

The spokesman explained that the
prison population is basicall y young
and fairly healthy, so the contract is
a real benefit 10 the Snyder hospital.

Some units have an infirmary
which treats minor situations, using
the hospital for emergency room
treatment. In Huntsvi II, the
hospital's only contact with inmates
is through emergency service.

A different situation was found in
Palestine. That city has detention
units with a total population of 1O,()(X)

•eru
roposa

inmates. If a prisoner is admitted for
medical or surgical reasons, the
patient is handled as any other
patient The hospital administrator
there said there had never been a
problem, because TDC pr-ovides an
around-the-clock guard with each
inmate patient.

Special cases would likely be
transferred away from Deaf Smith
General, if a unit was here, just as
other patients arc handled. In fact
the application asks for specifj~
information on proximity to medical
centers. In this case, it would be
Amarillo and Lubbock.

The form also asks for the number
of health care providers within SO
mi Ics of the proposed site. including
the number of physicians, dentists,
nurses ant! other providers by
specialty. Applicants are also
required to idcnti Iy the nearest Texas
health science center will ing to accept
inmate patient ref rrals.

ay call sess· on
redistricting plans, said the only way
to satisfy the state Supreme Court and
have the primaries on time is 10bring
lawmakers back into session to
approve new district maps.

"We remain persuaded ... that if
indeed wc are to salvage the stale
primary election, a special. session of
the Legislature is impemti.ve," he
said.

On Tuesday, the Texas Supreme
Court threw out the Senate redistrict-
ing proposal.

The plan had been agreed to by a
majority of the Senate and Hispanic
plaintiffs who had challenged an
earher Senate plan. It was later
approved by Stale District Judge
Mario Ramirez of Edinburg.

But Republicans cried foul, saying
the redistricting settlement was a
back room deal that wasn't sanc-
tioned by the full Legislature.

The Supreme Court's ruling
prompted Rarrurez to set a Dec. 30
trial 011 the original Senate redistrict-
ing plan.

Although thc Supreme Court's
decision spoke to only the Senate
plan, Morales said italso throws a
House settlement plan into jeopardy.

Legislativeredistricting is done
every to years after the federal
census to adjust for population
changes.
. Meanwhile, Hispanics who won
concessions in the state Senate plan,
only to have them rejected by the
Supreme Court. said the court's
decision was a "slap in the face of
the Mexican-American community."

"The net effect of the rul ingis that
the dclay means that Mexican
Americans have to jump one more
procedural hurdle before thcy can
find equality." said James
Harrington, legal dirccto of the
Texas Civil Rigjus Project.

In another development, the
attorney general's office said that
Justice Department officials have
refused to rule on a revised. stale
House plan until they ee how Slate
officials respond to the Texas
Supreme Court ruling.

Paper pi
as pole •la

About 30 interested citizens turned
out here Wednesday afternoon 10 hear
an international expen talk about the
potential for developing an industry
here to produce paper from agricul-
turaJresid ues,

Dr. Joseph Atchison said he Celt
this area appears to havc great
potential for developing value-added
products to the ag economy through
such an industry. He feels the most
viable market could be the export of
corrugated products.

Kcn Rogers, local businessman
and volunteer industrial development
worker. initiated research on the
project about two years ago. As a
result. of those studies. he recently
received samples of paper made from
milo stubble grown in Deaf Smith
County.

Rogers asked Dr. Atchison to
appear here and discuss the manufac-
ture of non-wood products. Also here
to discuss the project were Dr. Chris
Peterson, professor of paper sciences
from the University of Miami of
Ohio, and Dr. Pat O'Dell, professor
of mathematics at Bay lor University.

Dr. Atchison made it dear that me
U.S. is geared to wood (or most orus
p8~r proouclS. Less \luu). Qne
percent of U.S . .,.per pulp·-c mes
from non-wood products. Other
countries, led by China and India,
account for much of the non-wood
fibers.

Straw is now the leading fiber for
non-wood pulp, followed by Bagasse
and bamboo. The U.S. uses some
miscellaneous pulp, used primarily
in producing speciality papers such
as fillers and tea bags. Eucalyptus is

Atchison the advent of the rapid-
cooking tube digester in t.bc late
I950s revolutionized the use offtOn-
wood fibers. The doctor directed the
installation of such a digester in Cuba
in 1959, and its use spread around the
world quickly.

He said the minimum size pulp
mill to produce cardboard prodUClS
should ha.vea capacity Qf at least 300
tons a day.. The COSt of such 8.plant,
capable of turning out a finished
product, would be about $180
million. He added that cost of a
bleached pulp and paper mill would
be double thal figure.

"It will probably take a new group
coming in to stan such an industry,"
said Atchison, "because the other
paper producers are geared 10wood ."

Rogers had statedeazlier in his
research that two' of tbe a1taruu:.ivcs
would be 10build an integrated plant·
in lhe 01' '- - .

•and lp P pro81ru
else .

Deaf Smilh County and the area
have pl.enty of raw producldor such
an industry, and the big advantage
would be in added a value-added ag
product, Preliminary studies indicate
farmers could reap around $100 to
$ 1. 25 an acre from grain stubble.

Study and research on the project
is expected to continue.

becoming a popular pulp now, he
added, because of ilS' qUality.
Atchison added that sorghum, when
depithed, has a similar quality.
Brazil, Venezuela and Columbia use
a lot of eucalyptus.

Gi'der ersons s'how
increased drug u ge

WASHINGTON (AP)- SlOPblaming the kids ..It's not the youngsters
who are making the nation's drug abuse problem worse. It's the folb
age 35 and above.

The new National Household Survcy on Drug Abuse, being fonnally
released today, indicates the number of current users of illicit drugs -
people who used an illegal substance in the previous rnonta- dropped
to 12.6 million this year. That's down from 12.9 mHlionlast year and
14.5 million in 1988.

But the numberofpoople 35 and older considered current users iIlcremed
during that urne. The 2.3 million in 1988 became 3.2 million last year.
This year, they numbered 3.4 million,

The statistics were compiled from the 1991, houscholdsurveyand from
reports on the year's second quarter from the Drug Abuse Warning Network
of hospital emergency rooms.

Hsmllto.n Is h:on,o~.·d
Paul Hamilton w IUlIDed. the 1991 FiMman of the VI n:cendy.
Hamilton, an employee of WT Services. wa ejected to receive
the honor by • vo of other members of the Heref-oal Iw·!ltcc=r
Fire Departmenl.. •
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Four peTLon arrested

Deaf Smith CoIay ,- ,'. ",depu' arrested three pelSOflS Wc4nesday:
a man, 4S. for domeItic viOlence usault. and two women, 31 and 37. for
then by cbeck. '

Herdord potiu mated a man, 31. for driving while intoxicated on
Wednesday.

. ~e~ in die ~ity Wednesday included theft of SLOpsigns on 15th; a
CIvil dlJlU:rbance m ~ 800 block of 13th; burglary of a motor vehicle in
the 600 bkxk of lrvml; &beft of • purse in the 100 bhx:k of W. Park' and
I.heft of • license pler.e' .the 100 block of Star. • --

Policeiuued duee deb .. Wednesda.y ..

Post office open Saturday
The Hereford poll omce will be'open for regular service Salurday 10.

acoornm~ luI..miDure Chri.JUnas mailing.
The wmoo •• will be ooen from 9 a.m. to 4:30 D.m.

Rain, snow likely in region
Tonight. rain likely with. few thunderstorms. Low in the lower 30s.

~oulheastwind 10 1020 mph, Becomingnortheasllale. The chance cf rain
IS 70 percent.

Friday, a 70 pereen,' chance of~n. rain may be mi xed with sleet during
lhe late afwnooo. High in the middle 30s. North wind 10 to. 20 mph.

The extended fCJreCul for Saturday through Monday: a good chance
of snow Sawrday. ~~lly cloudy Sunday and fair Monday. Highs inthe
30s Saturday wanmnglnlO the 40s Sunday and Monday. Lows in the lOs.

Brand sets holiday schedule
The He"!ord Braad will publish its annual Christmas Greeting edition

on SlDIay, wiD ~. paper~.1hen take ofT Wednesday for Cfuisunas.
Persons who wUh.1O subrlHl uems for the Thursday edition of !he Brand

should submit those items by S p..m. Monday. The deadline forclassifled
adv'enising for the Thursday edition of the B;rand willi be 9 a.m. Thursday.

s Diges
World/National

DETRorr -Genenl Moun carp. has unveiled plans for a leaner model
of the wortd'slargcsIIUtomaker: 21 fe-wer plants, tens of thousands of
jobs eliminated and a promise 10 be profitable by 1995.

WASHINJTON' FfdcnI.Rea:neOllirml1.AIan ~ 800.rnr.mbers
of CongIUS are giving, coolnception to 'lhe Bush administration's
consideration of. $300 &ax rebar.e to spur the lagging economy.

KlEV,lJlDine -The for. SovieINpli>1ics wifh nuclear weapcrls promised
10 meet U.S. conditions for diplomati.c recognition and asked for direct
economic aid duringlllks with Secretary of State James Baker.

WASHINGTON - SlOp ~laming the kids. It's not the youngsters who
are exacerbltinglbe nation "sdrug abuse problem. It's the folks age 35·
and above. .

MIAMI- PaUicia Bowman, who accused William Kennedy Smith
of rape. will explain why she's coming forward now in an imerview tonight
on A8C .....1l". too _to hide, I'm ~mn8 you," her stepfather said.

WASHIN010N - A federal .advlsory panel unable tb1agrcc on a
octupellelllsive'" ~ die 1liiian', he.aUb<3"e problemsisrccommmting
today • 56 bI"IDoIi I*bIe oIlnc1elnCntal changes and study pio)eCts.

KUWAIT CITY - 1be price of. bfack·martelljrcr of Scotch made
tIS annual holiday jump lhiJ week, from S lOS to $245. But 10 months
after the Persian Gulf War, many feel the New Year will bring litlle 10
celebrare.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 6 South Africa faces its moment
oftnJib PridIIy. black .... while IeaIen tqin Ialks on replacing apartheid
with detnOe1lCY 10 end3~ yean of racIal strife.

D1d..l.AS- AbDul. ~ people wiUwalChlOni.ghtas the li.mousine
rounds the comu.1bots are fired and I president isk.ined in Dallas. But
unlike 01'1 Nov. 22. 1963.lbey're paying for the privilege.

Texas
A.JUJNOTON - Workers II che Arlington General Motors assembly

plant., bomt.rded for. weekby namonthatthey would lose their jobs
in a CCJfIXJIIIe ~ .. were caWn of only one thing after the
announCemenl rmaUy '*DC: they have jobs today. Tomorrow may be
a diflerelllllDl'Y.CCI'PEIJ....1,)re.d in.windbraIra'. PraidenlBush sIOOO at a muddy
~... ... S.. Hipway 360 .. signed anew I:rIn5pOfiItion
biD 1Ie·¥OM:d'···1 ncedI!d booa IDdJem::ession-bound eoonomy.

AUS'nN -In die face of &he lalelt redistricting setback, Gov. AI')o
RicbardI 'd ba'main coac:em II makin.sure the March 10 election
primwieI for IWe HOUle _ .we Senate races are held on time.

DAlJ..AS . AbouIa ~ people wiD walCh tooight as the limousine
rounds die cornet'.1boU me flied and. prai.dent is killed in Dallas. But
a ike OIl Nov.n, 1963, daey"re a-yinl for abe privilege this time and
may C'VCII applaud wben it"s ova.

B,ELTON -1'Iu:u lawmen who Clciampd gunfire wilh mass killer=~were juajrled in their *",,:ing, a BeI,1 County grand

HOUTON - CbItJa ........ coove:n.ience IIOIe clerk who refused
10opal her itCU ity boodIlOI Hqua' qat..beforepol:ice could arrive
to dIeck Gal die wiD be dropped,. proseculOr say •.

AUSTIN ~n.en:x..Cowl ofCiiminaJ ApptaUon Wednesday denied
appal by'" row DlYid Ray HarriI. who received national
a..-die 1911 doe~movie "The Thin Blut Line."

WASHIN01'ON - TamI, • druI made 'rom the bark of the PacifIC
yew ttr:e.. ,. ,.... 10 or dowprogreuion of tumor. in more than

.ItJl2!5 c.ncer J*ieau enrolled in clinical Dial. at HoutlDD's
Ui.. '.' ., TaM M.D. ADdrnon c.nur Cenw.

Obituaries

ARUN01UN. 'reus (AP) .•. Ypsillnd,Micb ••bcMhofwhichllllb
Worker. t thtt Arlingmn Oeneral hUJc. rear-,Wheel drive can.
.Moton assembly plant. bombarded Mite Seikl'.1IIion Ihopcc:mm:iuDI
for a week by rumors that [hey would ehainnan in Arlingcon. said Ite
lose Ihcir job. in a corporalC anlieipatel tJw OM will annOllJlGe.
resttuCturingl we-re certain of only durinl the rust quarter or next year
one thing aria the announcement which plalllwW be abul down.
finally came: r.bcy have jobs today. 0-11think IbehandwritiDg i.on the

But things could tum for the worse wa1I~" said BUI Anderson. 52, •
later. 28-year plant employee. "You'd

OM Chainnan Roben Stempel beuugcl read.y." . ,
went on tel.evision Wednesday 'to tell Seiler Slid itwiUlSb bdweenone,
workers about a pian for raising the and two yean 10 Ibut down die
mammOCh aulDlnaku from eoonomic Arlington planL Union official
doldrums. Lonnie MOrgan said woJlcers should

He said OM. reeling from an be ready for lhe worst.
estimated $5 billion in losses this "If it were me, I wouldn't be
year, will close 21 North American makinganymajorpurchases,atleast
plants during the next fOIlJ years and until this is decided." Morgan said.
slasb tens of thousands of jobs aero s "ODe of die plants will close. and it
the counlty. coul.dbe us."

The closings. Stempel said, wiH' Wcd'ensaidtheywiUpr:eparefor
include ei.ther the Arlington facililyme eventuality ..
or the Willow Run plant outside ••Iguess 1"11do what every olber

.AmericllD,1 I hubad ~ ldo'. :1'.11, .. ' my
wifeouu.owQl'kand .~.~ 'I' _ 10
dIi)'tn •."aidJdbnlCl*tli,3.!'bD .illhem':' ,....,. .n

hu wotbd ,in ArlmJlOllIiDce 1979. Jack H..aa boqbt .• fatt·food
"rnha"e 10 IIII1I8V~ - IIlClR IIlClOlldie lIreetrrom the

moaey and IIWt pain. my'" 'ArIiIItaDOM pllnttwomontbulO.
pIq18ICd fOl' anotber job, ev _ if it inVCldaa $63,D1O. OM WOIbn
JDUDI 801RI1O acbool,n .aid Lacy ~. lIYyoverallJ. striped
Gecqe. 4S. who 1wwrte4'. Ibe lunifonucwjeaDJmlteupmorelhan
)plaln for lSyCll'l. "We're never ;balr,1IiJCUIUJIIICn. be laid.
,:'001. CO' find InOther job lite 1001 " '··wc.e I ... !at thil,' I :aid.,
t:bougIJ." ' I·Wow" iI'llOml, 10 be ri.bl EIOU
. W.yne McBeth. 29. an eight..y.... dIe~t 1m Idle_plant ~t

~orter. II the plant. said he wm 10 locatiOlL I never. ~~a .Ibou&bt ihe..
Into .... atate Ifbc 10JtJ hi.jot;. plln~ could cl~! .aid fIIaDa.

"n', loin, to be bani. bull can 0WDtt of WiIJiamJ' CbickeD on
manase.l've lived bvlrialanderror AlnmStNeL._- -.' • UNo I 'What I '.......-Afla' a few layoffs. you Jearn 10 . . W - .. y. ..a oat lID

save:' he said. "I'm still youDJ IIid. . . ,. . "_
enough 10 ltan over.··' Allhe Lucky Lady •• JU aIiOJl
. Older employees.. luch ,a., andrataUl'lllI~_theamet.from

Andenon. sai4iflheplantclolel'Cbey i~.GM~Iant._~UJlnen .maY dIy ~
win limplYJelire nuher'liIwIlry 110 If (he, ~tc .:~, ,said ~er.
fmd oCherwork. .ROIeIIID8 WdJDII. The .Jon" lof

our"'_GM~"shellliCl while.
rani upaC1IIUIDe.r'. We. "God. dlil
ilJOin, to bun us real ...... .

M.-y ADD Halla saidsbe couldn ",
.leep It .n till TDClday nipl for
worryiDa Iboulwhal kindot
announCement OM would mate

. WedneJday.. .
Ruman wae rampant lahal her job.

INOna hllllJandlnd IlhcJecol DlOfe
than 3.7SO ,Daher people 11 a.M'.
ArlinSUJII.Teus. plaDl were about
10 become· • pan. of historj.

~~Iwould live 'emwtuucver they
wutcd 10 .. ~e my job." said Mn.
Halla, • IO-year assembly-line
veteran whole husband. Lea, has
worked It the plant for 15 yean. .

H..... 43, managed to get 10 sleep,
I ,aOerllarinllhUldowo rumorJ duringthe_ ,IhifL .

"lw0rrie4 '':0' r t-- "". 'd M'. '. . .•."., wo, ' ,S8J. . 11•.
Halla.

OIIidaIsdhUnilCd AuIo·~
Local.27~ we'!.""orting to head off
the plaJUl cmlDg. Union member.
voced W~fon whether 10give
I barpi~Ulgcommittee permission
to MgoWlr.e a new wort .schedule ..,1be~.,~would implement 811.
un wad: s~~nand J:O~hour da.ys in
~ .,uempt to bopsa: production. The

, plan alao would add about I.'200 w....
, SeUet aid Wednc8day's ~
men'~'~impo~oflbc
vote. Union offICIal. said abe balloll
would be llbufated today.

"1im 11ft it will enhance our valet
~1:'hcllidWednetc:tay. ·'We're·
wlllln,lO talk. about wort schedules
rilhlnow. noc:benefit5. not wages. II

~est Central students sing at hospital
Sixth graders from West ~enlrall.ntennediate School in Hereford .anl Christmas carols'
Wednesday afternoon at Deaf S.mlth General Hospital. The students wen: one of leveral
groups that have performed holiday music at several locations in the city this week.

Courthouse Records

• I

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Russell Sanderson, 18.assault. one
year probation and one year in jail,
probated, Dec, to. .

Igna.cio Hemandez,36, theft by
check, Judgment and sentence Dee
11. ' .

Jeremy Bla!n Myers, making false
report to police officer, one year
deferred adjudication. Dec. II.
. Randy Crump, 23, theft by check,
Judgment and sentence, Dec. II.

Elizabelh Castillo, 19, criminal
mischief, one year probation' one
year in jail. probated; 5500' fine
suspended, Dec. II.

~ay~tano Moruana, 26, driving
while license suspended. judgment
~n~ sentence, S 100 fine. three day8
10 Jail, Dec. I L

Brian S. Hubbard, 18. theft by
~h~~, Iwoycarsprobalion,180daYI
In Jail probated, 5.500 fine, $400
suspended. Dec. 1J. '

lll.nd DISTRICT COUR.T
C:"R Company VI. Roger BiI~lig,

mouongranted (or nonsuit. Dec.S.
In, the matter of the marriage or

Martha Carrasco and Manuel

Carrasco, and in interest of minor
children, final decree of divorce and
order issued for custody and suppOrt;
Dec . .5.

In interest of Justin Gutierrez.
order issued establishing parcnt--chi.ld
relationship. Dec ..6.

Stale. vs, Elizabeth Ann Chavez,
order appointing auorncy.J. Edward
Linc Jr., Dec. 6.

SWlC vs, lda Mendoza, order
appointing auomcy, Sid Ham, Dec.
6,

SLate vs. Joe Zepeda, order
appointing auorncy, Larry Canada,
Dec ..6.

Slate VI. Mary Lama, mouon
granted to terminate probation, Dec.
6.

In Interest of minor, Bridget
Camarillo, decree issued affecling
parent-child relationship, Dec. 6.

Order for vacating Jan 10 pre-trial
hearing date, reSCI. for Jan. 17. Dec ..
6.

Olivia Paria's vs, Chaffin, Inc.,
individually and DBA Gibson
Discount Center. dismi sed on motion
of plaind rf•.Dec. 9.

State vs. Damon Hayes. order
appointing auomey. R.C. Hoelscher.
Dec.9.

In maRer of Carlos Ouerrero and
Martha Louisa Ouerrero and in tc l'el[
of minor children, modiRcalion of
prior orden. Dec. 9.

Star.e VI. Ronnie Lynn Lee,
sentenced to five yean pnndon and
fined S1,SOO on plea of JUillylO
felony driving while intoxiclled. Dee.
10.

State VI. DaMy car__ jII. order
appointinllUOmCy.Gendd Gimbal.
Dec.lO ..

In matter 9f marri8(e ,of Marina
Cruz and Armando 'ORIZ "lIiIIJ in
interest o.t m.inor child,rtna'J d~'''''rce
of divorce and order for child \:wnody
and support, Dec. 11.

Slate VI. Theodore AJparw.order
for arrest on motion· ro revoke
probation" Dec. 11.

Slate VI. Michael Allen Wooldrid·
get modifae'on of probation •..Dec•
ll: .

State v,s. D ,.vid Allen HamiJOn
revocation of probation. senlBnUd cD
five yeatl, Te.u. Department of
Criminal Ju.tice in.titutional

division, S2.(XXl'fine. Dec. II.
SlaleVI. Jose Jesu. Cervantez.

order for arrest on motion to revoke
probaUon.Dec.ll... '

Deaf Sm:iiJI COunty v,s. Melanie
Gripp:. d!Jmissed on motion of
plaintiff, Dec. 10..

In interetl of Manuel Barb.lr .•el
al, order issued .fornon ,ui l.Dec. 11.

In inr.erestoUulian Barrientos,et
al.orderis uedfornonsuit, Dec. II.

In intereat of George Cadena lr.
and Adolfo Cadena. order i ued on
m_olionto~. _ ~ inluitaffecling
parcn!-ch1Id re'laIJOftIl1i,p.Dec" n.
.In, mlercn,or lumenl Sims. aRlc.r
iu~ in ~uit~ectjng parent·child.
relauonJll1p•.Dec. 11.
. In imCl'Cllt of Amanda Renee

O~rci'. and IULn de 0101 Garcia;
mlnon. QI'du issued enfon:in. cllUd
luppon, Dec. 11.

fn mauerofmaniapofEsmeraida.
C. Alejandre and EJdephonlO
.Alcjandru. mot.ion panled to
wi(hdraw lolt, Dec. It. '

JUSTI,C ·0' PEACE COURT
_Davi~ J. Purdy. DDS,. VI. David

Ramon.)udlment •.SI67 paid in full.

. .

o.enMl., 92, lot---...•_-,.."

~randjury declare off c -r .
ere ju tlfled -n their

.PA~ IN HOSPITAL
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,Re,dC~oss receives toy dons,tlo'ns
The sixth grade classes at Sf. Anthony's School sponsored a. t,oydiive for the American Red
Closs. Students collected, toys fromother students to help the needy this Christmas. Pictured
making the donation to Betty Henson (centerjare (l-r) JamieMarquez and Jacque Bezner.

II
should have [0 put up with that
nonsense.

If the boss' doesn't care, whar's
wrong wuh making your case in court.
loud ilnd cIC.1r? There arc no good
conducrmedals lying around for those
who ~)nOW others to walk all over,
them.

DEAR ANNLAND,ERS: I don't
I understand &he sexual harassment

issue, ) am a malecompulerconsullant
and have worked Cor 20 dirrerent
companies in my liCe.

I'.ve~ncvcryldndofharassment
possible. I myself have bcenfondled
by two grossly overweiPI wome,n and
one gay manager~ I've bcen,physically
pushed,arouodi'byarewbodYbuilders' m:'!A:R ANN LAND1~RS: I'm
who w,"erepreoccu.. pied widl.lhowi~ w.riLingaboutthe lcucr from "Nancy

. ~ ~ .t.~ "'11" .. 0 '"U I ' tkc ....everyone ""'_ IOU uW;;l were. . mcorgm. n C!lS you VO WDV(11n
heard wonien threatening men ~Ilh her shoes you cannot possibly know
physical violence and seen them do what her life is like. .
everything from slapping men in the Nancy poured out her heart,
face LO kiclcing them where it counts, describing her 26 years as a battered
I've heard men say their female bosses wifc., Her letter tells womeri every-
arc giving them nighunarcs.whcrc that marriage with your "dream

The office is a jungle Ihc., day.s man' can I.um oarto be a ni!glltmarc.
and du~ bullies of boih scxcs am She ;;11501warns '(hnl if YOll know before
always looking r"r someone to you rfmrry Ilhal your boyfriend is a
humilimc. Halfl:hc bosses I've worked bauercr, you could wind up like her.
fOf HfC mad with power:

It's usua}ly the women who get first The solution is 10have allCnlatives.
prize for the most vulgar language. 'This means you must be confidentlhat
Ask anyone who has worked in an ypu can support yourself in lite man
office. If the feminists can't take the you marry wms QUllO be abusive.
heat they should go back to the Afler lOa many terrible yean with .
kitchen. I could go on and on but so an abusive husband,l nnally left him 1

eould anyone else. Everybody learns and raised Ithr:eechildren done (one '
sooner or rater lhnllhcy Imve to dc:.11 with Down',s S~)" I wodced two' I
with office harassers in 'hejr own. wyand three jobs becauscalll had 'Mil I
and it's a dirty job. Going to the boss a high school education. But our liCe
is useless. Bossesdon'tcarc, Going lO was free of anxiety, and far-heaven
court is messy and expensive. The. compared co what it had been.
whole setup slinks bullhn", the way My children are grown now and
it is and I S9C no relief in sight Do doing well. I am enrolled u a ItUdent
YOII?--No Name on Long Island at Sacramento SLate. My message 10

women everywhere ,is this: There is a
DEAR LONG ISLAND: You solution. Coli the police and press

don't seem to r,ealillc lhallhcla.ws on charges. Look under ".Batterod
sexual harassmeatprotect men BS well Women" in (hcphone 'book. Call
as women. No one, ot either scx,Family Service. Call YOUflciersyman.

There IS life after baltering. Remem-
ber, when you stand up fQr yourself
and refuse to be knockcd around,
omcthing wonderful will happen in

your life-Oakland, Calir.

nEAR OAK.LAND: What an
upbeat. leller. :l}lcss you for all the
women yOIJl helped UXI"l,Y •.

Gem or 1'10 D.ay:Those who arc so
proud ofkceping.an orderly desk will'
never know the. thrill of finding
. omething thcy1hougln they had lost
forever,

Is that Ann Landers column you
clipped y~ .ago yellow with age? For
n 'copy of her most frequently
requested poems and cs ays, send a
self-addressed, long, business-size
,cnvel~opc and fl. ,check or moncyordcf
for S4.85 (this inetudespo lage and
handling) to: Gcms, c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 1) 562. Chicago. III.

.
Gentle ouch perform
, A _y-decorated Ii.bled ..... p

poIl.aDd beJl at &he enlrlJlCe. of die
Rayman While home welcomed La
Plata Smdy Club mcmben to their
monthly mce&iolonTuelday nilllt.

lnside.abeaulil'ulJr doconIal tree
wu abe foeal poilU ... die Gende
Touch. PI'IHnled • 'Chri.u:aa
PlQlnm. '

Susan Shaw blP:odutced II'IeIIlber.
of Gcnde 'Ibacb:Oinpr WIIIacc.
Robbie HudaCR •.;'DcniIO Teel. Jan
Waller, Teri Soulel' and helJelf; abo.
Lindl Gilbcn~ pianist..

1be)' emeru.ined wilb Jeve .1
Chrillmu IORgs _dJan Walser and
Unda OUben. perfmned I piano duet.
The JIOUP. ckdicalat die song.
"OrandmaGot Run Over By A
Reindeer" to thcgrandmotbenoflhe
club.

Club enjoys party

Rebe,kahls
have holiday Deaf Smith General
get together announces .. opening 01

~""N'""'_~ Ad,urlt.-. _......1 .'_,_,·_'"_·,_ ... _

Respite Care

Nou.velle Ami Study Club
,members and lhcir CI met
receotl at· . . . . .. y _1bc.Hereford. . club
for ·"-iran-ual C' a.-::__. U",_ _n . au IMIliaspany.

Memben enjoyed .• mtalllld gift
exchange. Patty' bridle was also
played.

Christmas WII celebrated at ·dle
reg,ular mectin.1 of the Hereford
Rebekah.Lodgc 1218 on Tuesday
ovening with 26 members and guestS
present.

Pinger toods were served from II
festive table following a gmexchange. -

Card games' were enjoyed to close
the evening.

Present were OcieBollOn and a
guest from .Dimmiu, Paye Brownlow.
Anna and Ben Conklin. Susie
Curtsinger. Marie Harris. SteUa
Hershey, 'Lydia Hopson. Jo andTony
Irlbe.clt"Unalee JacQbten, Erma_d
Jim Lovin •• Dorochy' and Clint
Lundry. Rosalie Northcutt. Sadie
Shaw, Leona Sowell, Shirley Brown, r

Genevieve Lynn. Irene Merrill, Ann'
Werner, Dorothy Collier and Juanita
Haines, and Leola Tolbert. (rom
A'marillo.

A ,clo.selyheld wrpomdon is one
in whieh sl.ock shares and voting
control are: concenll'8ted in &hehanc&
of Q small number of investors, but
for which some shares are available
and trndcd on the markel

Saturda'y

-----

USED CARS & TRUCKS

I

II
I'
! IMembers luending included

Wendy Roberts. Lauri PIettoJd.Lara
M~Bride.Shawna.y Sparbnan,Missy
Wilco:.. Stepbarue Ogle. CbarJouc
~olliet. Emily Chriscie, Kim Wikox.
~'Lee. Cookie 'I8Ylor. Mary Rose, ,Kim Rogers and ".auric Paetzdld.. ..10- ..

Inl lresponse 10 • eom!mu~1ty need~
w.iI!i··· ..... f.

A service to provide hospital care
for short periods of time

for adults normally cared for in the home.
,

.offering around"the-clock. attention by skilledl

, professionals for, your Iroved one. .

.. Now, when you need to ,", a~ ..fm!n barne,
your loved one can.he ~ , 'i

. in a safe; caring environment

For moN InforlMtlon, call '
Hammock" iRN.,IDlrector 01 Nursing

,384-21,4,1

m.iIII.. .~ene.niIT~,~'.' .e~~M .rua~"',

Ren'

~Noonto 6 P.MI"
--IN-' 0-. (1-. a ·-Im--'m-I-'c~k-'-' .. I 1- '--I Reasot1ab .. II

JUST SUPER : 10 I !FER ~I

LOWPAICESIREUS 0..'I
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IOra.tle Sav.llngll
'O,nEvery
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ByJAYP ON
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Leo Brown. holder of Hereford
football·s single-season ·recoJd few
I'UShi:q '- •• _ I.was namechoIhe
second team of the The Asmciared
Press Spons EdilOrl' Class 4A
All-Stale team announced Wednes·
day.

".1feel preuygood.· Brown ,said.
"Whenever I wroaeoowu my Baal
Ibeet (before the season). one of my'
goab was to be an all-state running
back. It feels greal dW you can plan
som.ething and achicveil."

'Brown, 8 :scniortailbact. ran few
1.570 yardJ. 00 2-82 carries inleadinB
the Herd 10. 7~3 finish in 1991.1be
rushing total brokctbc J,revious
si.Qgle-sea50n. record of l,sSO yard,s
secby Mall Bromlow in 1989.'

In 1o games. Brown. rushed fOr
more ahan 100 yards eight times. He
topped 200 yards four times,
including a high of 244 against
Randall in the scvenlhgame of Ihe
season.

"I'd just like to say thanks to the
coaching staff and all, the other
players,· Brown said.

Brown's rushing total was the

foanh-hipcat in C1u14A. The Ihrec
boy. who rmiJhed abCld of bim on
tbei ra.sbiq list were named 10 the:nm &earn: .AnIbony Hubbudof
BUIIOpI (l.119 yards),. Michlel
ManiD of Dallas Whirc '(1.702). and
Michael Ross of Carrizo Springs
(1.696).

The teams were chosen by sports
wriIGI'San4 ,editors fnxnlhroughout
Ihe' .Stale using statistics from_ ....1__ ..._ ]a
.....---p--y.

DilUict 14A made obt well,
pla:inl·rourplayason the tint tam
and ·two. inc::luding Brown, OD the
see0n4lCam.

On abe rmt teamwcre linebaCker
hcbTbomasanddefCD$ive lineman
Phil Sextoo, both of Pampa;,
defensive lineman. Jay Grosraeld of
Dumas:and.rccei.ver Adhony BenIon
of Randall. Pampa·. Sammy Laury
tied for'the Ibin1 running blick spot
on the JeC()oo team.

Three players from Lubbock were
honored: defensi.vebackJ lBje Allcn
ofBstacadoand Typail McMUllen or
Dunbar made' the fust team, an:!
offensive Jinemari Conis Draper of
Estacado was namcdlO the second
team.

FIRST'I'EAM Dclensc
Off'aue DL Dal'Rl Amen, Jacktonyillc. 6-6, 220.

OL Keilb Chiles. n.u., Roole¥clC, 6-2, Sr., 97 Lacklel, 6 .act•.
lSQ. Sr. ,DLKeUy.lokcy, McKinnc),.,6':Z, 221,Sr"

OLJuon Mouscr.BuUUP. 6-0,267, Sr.. 14' 1Kkk: •• II .Kb•.
OL David R.obeIU. Austin Wullakc, 6-S, DLJerTOdLm,,'Gainuvillc.S.IO.2AO.Sr;,

lSO, Sr. 111Ktlc •• 12 ucln.
OLJ_SouIet,Sweetwaler,6-4,21o.Sr. DL Henry Walker. Wen Oran.e.star~,
C Oint Pemoa, BUlMp. 6-1. 220, Sr. 5.11,223, Sr.• tllacklcl, 71/2 sacks.
E Anthony .CIn)'QII tiadIU.6-2, to Rodney Clark., Liulc CyP~II"

liS, Sr., 43·1,001 _11»1. ' Mliuri.cevinc, S.10,. 190. Sr., 12S tackl~~,
ETreyWatlClD,AbmoHci&hu,S.II.1S', LB MichaeUlicb. Sulphur SprinlS. 6·1,

$r., g-,I,0621DC114 TO., 190. Sr., 127 tacklcs, IS saCks,
QB OlmnWiDlhip, Abmo Hr:iPb. 5·11, ' LB Ran SeSiion, DaUu Pinkston, 6-4, 220,

170, Sr., 163·255-4-2,125 and 39 TDI·Sr;, 143 lac:klcs,
RB AnIhony HUbbNd,BUI:rap,. 5·1, 113. DB.l'.adc BIUlJ«I, Juper;,6.-I, 178, Sr" 111

Sr;. 2l9.l,71.9 and 111'1>1. 'laCklU, 5 INT•.
RBMidLlelManin.o.DaI ~.6-I, 185, "DB Jon Dubroc, El Campo, lINT,.

Jr., 236-1,702 .ad 13 TOt, , DB RmdalI Upard, SM':Cl_aaer,5·11, 175,
RB MiocMcI ReM., Carrizo Spin'" 5·10. Sr,,4INT.

11'p'x:JJ.'~~_,!-;696.__;__',=~.25,:O--.Sprin. 'I!I.'__'," "I.:'10'. DB BiU LambeR. ~r . yille,6,2, II!!.
--. ........ -" ........ • Sr .• 'INT, 75 II:ICkln.

Sr., 7·1.0 PO" iDc1udiD.47-y-*r; 40 PAT., PKyIeB'Y .... MM COmOOdud,21.38,O

~ Player" ~ 'Year _ Gkna, aYCftIC.
,.,...... fp. AI.no HciahU. -

Defaue
DL ... o..·.... eyp-~.

6-O.lttO • .Sr., 110 ~ ••
DLJ.y an.fidd. DIDM, 6-4, 232. Sr,. III

1Idda.
DL &onrde JIIIIC" McK1naey, .5·1~..230,

Sr.•.90 1KkIa, II .
DLPIIiJ. ScDall. p 6-2-,230, Sr., I~

UICkIa.
La DcIidnv Ben. "... QapeI. Hill, 6-0,

.95.Sr•• ll! IIKIIla. .. INT,.
LB' .. B!rIafGnI •.Buuap. 6-0. lOS,Sr.,

15 -*,,' WocbI,....
LB~n.c..."""'6-1,2ZS.St.,'1

.. udIeti_ l36 ..... 10 uctt ..
DB -r.'uu:' '* Rcac:edo. 6-0.

110.,- .j 'I'ldlel. SINT.
08 .. ,~. hIIIIa.t: Dunblrt'.

6-".I92.:k.. no "'~ 11NT.
011, ~......... Spdq.6-10, 170,

Sr., 63 •7 INT.
DlClDSedbeny,ao._D.6-1,20S.Sr,.

40 WIdieI. 'lINT.
P:1liriii* DiI:bnon.[)IID.a. A.M•.: ,. ,

6-0:. ,110:,Sr••8ftJ'I1III!d 40.3 .. - - -.

Dd , . - Player alibe 14
'JYIBr a.peIHiJL

-Ddilbro

-

011
OLe.' .Dnpet, ERIC.,,"",265. Sr.
IOLJGc Guh:r. W.ubachie" 6oO.2I5.1r.
IDLJ..- Htndri4~1III•.J.. r,".,210,.

:r.

11dIis it.The lat. weekend. ofhigh
ldIoOI·footbaU is here, ad. cbamp.i.
OIIIhipi in the (mal five classes w.iJI
bedelamined.

Ia C.... SA Division II, 1S-O
Odes. PamiaD is112point favorit.e
.1.lljnItSan Antonio'sJobnManhall
(1'>2). a:ordiDg ro die HaniJ Rating
Syllan. .

The bigatfavoril.e thiJ weebod
it "-ClaD A. wbare H.ns picks
Manpbis by 14poiIDOYa'<>akwcai.
Mcmphu, 1(1~1)iIdie oaJy PIabIn-
die IeIID Jeft in die hunt ,for .,
cbImpionJbip. ~ (12-1) iI
locatcdin EutTexas, about balf~ay

.
1be~whodidn'llose

apme but missed the playoffs
beCause or two foneil! for rules
Y.ioladons"placed four players on Ihe
riot '1Cam,:Hubbard. offensive
lineman. Jason Mouser. center Clint
Pearson and 'linebacker Bemam
Beoford.

Bastrop spent much oflbe ....
rankedNo. I in1'he AIIocialcdPrea
poll. buldroppecl to third ia Ibe 6nal
Polland was noosed ftomlbc
·playoff •.1fter roneitillJ two crucial
diSlrict pmcs few usin... playerruJed
academically ineliai~fc._

"I' ve been wareh .... the playoff.

IIId dill'. !leea toDJb an me."
a.opcoaLeI Jolu .. uuL""'"
had a.ood foolbeU.teIm and we had
• cblnce 10 10 • long way in the
playoffil'. n".jUllthe 'kind or 'thi~1
&hat make. you .a.all,o·ver..t•

ra ... which ~ theyeatat
11-2 ana lillie qlWtelfinals loss to
Swcetwlfm'. "U the only o~
ICbooI w.ilh more ·tMn. one player on
the fint team.

Alamo HeiSh'" Olenn Winship.who ):UICCl for 2,825 yards and 39
IDUChdownI cHina the Mules' perfect
~gular season. WIS Ihe offcnsive
player of the year.
. Alamo Heigbu coach Gaywd
Penlcy said Winship has Ihe perfect
balance of athletic ability and good
values. -

IIHc"SlaI: greatdw'lCter. He·s die.
kind ofyounaslCr you'd want your

I0Il.10 bet" FeIiIey'1IIid. '''If be IIIIbI
milllkel ad daeI lbiDp wrona. II
doesD'lpl hick lDII."

'Jbe Clau 4A derenlivc player of
tile 'Jell' ... Dcliduv BeD.~a·~foot.
~95-~ liDehcka' for Tyler
Chapel HUI. BeU fini.hed the YCll'
with 123 IaCklcl and four intercep-
tions.

Chapel Hill defensi.ve coordinator
.Barry Andeqon said Ben', blah
IChooI C8eel wu defined in&he flllt
series he played u • aopbomare. '

"Tbe first seriea .he IlIrted ho
retumcd.an .int£rCeption 6O-1DIDeth1nl
y.aMs for a touchdown," ~ .
said. "He's got .11 the auribulel. you'd.
want for a linebacker. He'. big lOCI
strong and has a nose for the bill If
Ihe ball WIS the~. he wu around it.~

between Waco and NacQgdoches, 111e
'1'NO :meet at 2.:30 p.m. Saturday in
Bedford (between Dallas and Fort
Worth). .

In the 4A finals, Carthage (lS~O)
is a lhree"point u.nderdog to A&M'
C·onsoUdaccd (13-2.):. In 3Aj 'Groes-
beck (J.3.-2) is picked by three over' ,
Bumel(12,·0-3). An inlerestingnote:
Burnet bas tied. and advanced on
penelrations in itS last lhreeptayoff
,samet.
, A pair of undefeated tcarns meet
fot Ibe 2A crown: Schulenberg and
Albany. both J S-O. Harris, picks
Schu.1enbell by five.

Brown named to AII·State team I

Hereford tailback Leo Brown, shown here carrying the baH
in tbe Frenship'geme, was named to the second team of the
AssociatcdPress Sports Bditors' 1991 €lass 4A A11-State team.

Prep ch.nipli,onship,s ~
VIr _pup,this weekend

Quiet Comfort.
High Efficiency ..

OCtCaall:-qUiet """'.nu
01' eIecuonic

PICKUPS
- --

,GMC 2 ,wheel &,4 wheel drive Dodge
Turbo Diesel Pickup's In Stock.

•

..• Give •... ,

. ';:.... HERE. F,'OR..,D .."~,:~,
~~ ',. Jj A Try Before You Buyl ',',
\ll, ' rn 1uIcII- PontIMI ~Olle Ttuck ,

142.... .Ct~"'·DodgI-.... _OlIO - ,

, TAMALE MEAT.AVAILA,BLEI i99',.,.
---

I I( ,f) f\ I- r 'I, 1 ", r. ,r' I ~ I I In' I

Have
You

HEARD?
W &W Communications

. Authorized Agent,ro'r

"?A, CELLULAR

.NOWHASAN'
'OFFICE IN' HEREFORD!,

We're located at:
I

801 W. Ist St.
(Corner 01HWY 315 IBd H~ M)

.
And we're offerlDg great Introductory prices!

$175* ~25* $300*I

CeIh.I .. One
tnMportable
w,.. ·a..u.yru.r- ...

.. til ......

Cellullll" One
portable

Indud.'
"Baa.y UmtnatDt"

., In GIl' •

,

\

•

'..
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do ow
.,Th Aaoe .. ted.Pr AI Miami. Glen Rice bit nyC for Miami. Chuck renon led the

CoedIeJ are alway. teWnslheir 3-poinlalllld scored 22 poin&l,..oo Paccn with 26 points.
players dial biowoull ~. belt Grant Lonl ICorcd lix. ,of bis 20
fc:qoUID - both for the winner and poinu lD,overtime ,few Ihc HeaL NUI.eta 123" SUIIS 109'
..... '-- "Th i •..th.... '.- Dikcmbo Mutombo scORd 27UI!'I ~. , .. - I wu. rcw_.......,IvlChury

1beMiami Heat ,followed 'lhat IS we've, 'had. bec.... 'of the points. and ,Reggic Williams 24 at
adVK:o WedneJday Di&ht.and the circumstances la.tnisJll;·coach Denver, ,- - ,
CI-ve1and-. Clvalien i-orcd it. As" K . L gh 'd~ Denver turned cOldin the fourtllIIIIii .- __ evm.ou cry III .
JeIUIt. one day after Cleveland .routed R- ik- S • - - ..... 1d. • • period, s~ting,28.6 'peI'C.- - ~ ent ~ the
Miami 148-80 in abe worst blowout - mllS.lKi to seven pomllln Suns rallied behind the shool1Dg of
• NBA": .1.- caval' I regulation,1OOk advantage 01Rony JcffHomacek, wholC~red21ofhislD. ... IIiStory,~K; ·.lUS ost Sib.y', disqualification with six
102-93 at Ncw Jersey and the Heat fiou_-_ls-- t...see~-_ the~fi·nt· fiourpo_-I'n~ '.of 28 points in thesecond half. ,
~-I·-·u"-I~lo112·· MJ'..... ~ '"" Mu··"'mbo'.s twofrec throws with
UII;i&~ ........ - 0- m overtime. ovenime. m:vifto tbc Pacm Ii101-103 W'

uWcwercnal~rootedandtindof DO -00 , 3:221cftstartcd.a9-3 burst.
aleep~wllbd/" Cle:veland 'coach 1ea:'Ul Miami dido't fold this lime. ' W.rrJorsl,04. CUppen 100
Lenny Wilk_e~said. .. ~~scorin8 seven ,oonsccutivc points 011. Golden State .snappedLo.
. _The CaVII~ot 38.S ,percent from . a baSket by~tevc Smith. R'icc's fifth Angelcs'sbt-game home winninst!- nel~ 1IId~~ed the bal, over 22 3-poiDterand ,two free. 'tbrows by :sU'eak behind Chris Mullin's 23
nmcs .• lncl~mg16Itea1~ by New LongtomovciofrontUQ..l07with points and ,21 by' Sarunas,--:y, which _lot 22 POlDlS from 1:S7 left. ,Marciulionis.
~,Coleman and 20 from Dral.en After another basket by Smits. Charles Smith, baCk in the lineup
PcUoVlC 8-fi~ base' I' ~ . after a three-g~arne absence with a.... c- NelS leading by four At Long h~tan 1 00'··· me Jumper.~ " --'-- ~. a· 4 - "I nSmlthaddedal,S.roOUlBnaround s.wollen right knee, scored 19 points.
ba1ftim~._usecl17~6 an I -2 spuns jumper to put Miami ahead 114-109 leading, a balanced auack for the
,in the third quarter to open an 81.-60 -. h 37 - 'd I ~' crppers'Itad, and Cleveland couldo 't catch up W.lt_ secon set. I. .. •

IIthough.JohnWilliamsscored 170:( Smilh finished with 19poinISand .Bullets '96, Spur.s: 93,
"is 23. points in the final period. Keith Askins scorcdacareer~high 18 Michael Adams, scored 3Spoinls

Georgia upsets Georgia Tech
By Tle Auociated Press

Shoot 37 percent from the field
and 3S percent from the free throw
line Ind moslcoaches arc prepar.ing
tolalk lbout his team's loss.

'Geoqia"s:.Hugh Dlll:iham. saw just
those 'numbers' on the stat sheet
Wednesday.night, but his Bulldogs
lave him a 66-65 v.ictory.over No. 13
GCPIJia Tech at The Omni.

"One of the reasons we got so
many offensive rebounds is because
of all the Ihotswe missed." Durham
said, referring lO the Bulldogs' 22-5
edlcin that category.

"We did take some quesuonable
shots at the end 'of tho game, but our
defense pulled. us out afit. We did
what we had to do on the defensive
end." '

In other games involving ranked
learns Wedriesday night, it was: No.
2 Arizona 127, Northern Arizona 81;

,

Lac. or Rooms
TOKYO (AP) ~ Pro football

~ veUn .. _Je'~e~",r_
~and·I!.osAnaeles

Raiders ralded around in the New
Otani boIel here in August when they
played a pte~season NFL game in &he
Tokyo Dome.
. The hotel bad 2,057 room" more

duul65 meeting areas,. 32 re.staurants
lIId.partins for more'lhan 1.IOOcars.
There wert 18 interpreters .issigned
to the tGams.

Miami won the game on Aug. 4,
defeating the Raiders, 19-17.

Mr. Salld... .
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (AP) - The

pro IOltlll.istJcians and players .1000g
haveconsidcml South African.-bom
Gary .PIIyer one of the great bunker
stylil'" in die pme.

Gary proved itin lhe 1.991.British
'Qpen. He found himself trapped in 10
lrecoside bunkers. during the'
tournament. He got the ball OUI of
ttouble nine times to salvage a par.
The other he holed OQt for a birdie.

Art, Not ScleDce
PONTE VEDRA.Fla. (AP) - Golf

IonJ hasbceD desc.ribed as ,8 hwnblin,'
1lIII0. Seni.or PGA Tour player Bob
Brue .has another theory about the
ipOft.

··Golf is an art, not a science:'
Bruc .aid. UBeing an art form,
players who are the 111011creative arc
often the molt successful. jusi like
anillS."

A listener chimcdin with:
ult', too bad there was no golf

when Rembrandt. w,as alive." -.-.,
,'Ma. For 'A.nJobl ,

NEW YORK (AP) - Leo MiIe.s, the
NPL ,upervisor of officials. has
Ihown venatility throughout his
c:arecr.

MUea. aplllualeof Vil'8inia Slate
UniY-'tv wu an "l~ b k~".I' --_ ~PUIpOIC Ie
lor &be New York. Olanta in 19S3.
Afler &hat he Wli I Little League
IOftbiU umpire •• head Ilnesmanfor
IIhcNPL •• "lOathlelicdilec:lOrl'~war:II~iv=~tl:=o~~:;
ftI. ~fI ---- . ..._yo PInel. _

MlICI wu • member of lerry
1eemIn', crack oOleiadnl &cam.for
..... ' JeIIOftI, Seeman it the lcque
cIIroctor ofoftlciadn.. -

andWashinpm ended .. eigla~pme
.10Iin. .1NIk by winning al SID
An1Onlo.

Harvey Gnnt of thcBulJeII and
Da.y,idRobinlOn 'of .:he. Spul"lwere
cjcc~ widl.5:S9' remainins Ifter •
brief nurry of punches •.

San Amonio trallcd89'-78 at die
time. bUI the Spursralticd without
Robinson. who scored 25 points.
They scorcdninc suaighl pejinUIO
pullt09S ..93 with 34 seconds left on
a 3~pointer by Sean EUioU. who also
finished With 2S points.

BIt WashingCOll,controlled .ajump
'ball with 6.5: seconds remain in,Sand
Pervil 5U1ison hit I rree throw at Ihe
"3.3"lCCOIId~mart10build the m.. in
to three. .

JUII07, ?HrslOS
. K8rl Malone scored. 30 points and

John S~kton had 17 points and 18
assists. .

The 1au took a l()6..lOllead on
two fn:e·lhrows by David Benoit with '
1.:26 ;rremaining. but. a jumper by
Johnny Dawkins and a dunk by
Charles Barkley madeill06-lOS with
47 seconds to gO. BarkJey scored 25
·points.

~.. Ctlt1cs 131, Bucks 117
Kevin McHale scored 20 points

against Milwaukee.
Larry Bird,. Kevin Gamble and Ed

Pinekney scored IS points .apiece for
Boston. .

TIle BlEb were led by Fred Roberts
with 19 points.

No. 4 Ohio State 82, CaI·Santa,
Barbara 75; No. 20 Alabama 107, The
Citadcl67; No. 21. Wakc Fo~n74.
VM143; and No; 23 GCO'lelO,..n 89.
,st. Lco.Sl.

Georgia '(S-2) ,led 66-61 on
Lilterial Green's shortshdl in the lane
with 3.:03 to play - 'lheBuUdogs· fmal
points of the night. ,

Georgia Tech (~2) didn', do much
better. getting a dunk by Malcolm
Mackey with 2:5 I left and two free
throws by Man Geig~r 47 seconds
later. ~

Neither team. scored in tile final
two minutes. "

Green and Chailes: Clax~on led.
Georgia with l4points ,each. while
Mackey paced. the Yellow lackets
with 23.

Noo 20 AI.bam. 107,
The Citadel 67

Andre Perry and lames Robinson
each scored 23 poinlSas the Crimson.
Tide (1- t) had. their highest point
total in four years. Alabama led b:y 30
points five minutes Into the second
half and had its biggest lead at t04-.S8
with 2:02 to play. Andre Harris led
the 'VIsiting Bulldogs (4-6) with 16
points. -

No. 21 Wake Forest 74, VMI43
Rodney Rogers scored a. career-

high 29 points and grabbed 13 re-
bounds for the Demon Deacons (S-)).
who played withom swung forward
Chris King. who was suspended by
coach Dave Odom for academic
reasons.

Wake Forest closed the fust half
. with a 21-0 run for a 23-point

halftime lead and led by at least 20
points throughout mostof the second
half. Jonathan Goodman led the
Keydets (2-4) with 13 points.

No. ,ZArizooa 127.
Nortb~rn ArlzoD.ll

Thc WildcaLS (5-0) beat the
Lumberjacks for the 18th straight
time, extended the nau.oo·s longest"
homecourt winnins streat to- 66
oonsecutivcgames. and scored their
secoad"'~,""'lOlaI ever. I

-Rc&aI DetGoloboSQd -~a
career-high 26 points to lead six
Wildc:atsin double figutCS.

. Jeff Plank led the Lumberjacks
(3.-3) with I S points. ~

No.4 Ohio Sta.eSZ,
Cal ..Slnla Barbara. 15

Jim Jackson had 24 points and
seven assists to I.ead the visiting
B~keyes (6-0) in thematchup of
unbeatens. The Gauchos (5-1) were
within 76-70 with 1:30 to play. bUI
Ohio State. which dominaled inside
throughout. made six free throws in
the final minute. Lucius Davis paced
Santa B~bara wi~ 30 points.

No. 23 Georgelown89, St. Leo, sr '.
Alon~o Moumin,S scored 21, i

paWs. ,grabbed 1-1i rebounds· .and
blocked six shots as the Hoyas (S-I)
cruised against the, Division II
Monarchs.

Georgetown outscored the
Monarchs (4-4) 30·8 over the final
nine minutes of the first half for a
.53-25 halftime lead. Joey Brauer's 1.0
points led 'V.isiiing ,st.. Leo, .

.
........ ·~IIIIIr,. 0IIMr

Abstracts Title Insurance ..-..,,-
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone *-6641

Across from Coui1hoI.a

, YOU WANT THE'M. WE HAVE THEM

o Me
Bulcka, Pontlac,Chry lera. DocIgM
different modele. GIve

HEREFORD'
A TIY :BetOre Vau Buyl .
...... PontIao QIIC TNiIIII

142'1.... ~I

Pistolll 117, Hornets 97
BillLjaiD)~r. whose season high.

f«an aIR game was 16poin1S, scoed
18 of his 16 in tbc fiRt quarter,

Dcuoilled by27 midway through
,the second quarter and settled fora
68.~O advan .. ge at halnime. The 1

Pistons buililhe margi ntll99'-69 after
three ,quarters.

Johnny Newman and ,Kendall Gill
each had 14 points for Charlene.

Call"
1-900-884-5701
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Gr ~'at G ft. Ideas 'for
the Whole Family.

,.N'.. DI.,.,eT.lkilng Software
., ;' ,Mlck YMOu Program- for

i aa 2 to 5 ,..ra· ~
.·Olv ."8 Computeret•••
•orollerE~tronlc Encyclopedl
Come,lnl to Regi t r For ,Our .

""00 ~mpUle~1

I

, SERVICE
---- -- - -

2'JOO DOWN· 2400 DOWN·
224.97 PEIlIIONTH !211.48 .... IIONTH

IT' .. ~ ST. 1I.-r'II
0.110 IIOWN "......, TTl.. .. Nfl 011' 11.00 ClOWM~ TTl.. .. N1'S0'

11I ...... LI.1lAC1 ,." TCIt ••" .... -.tu ...l'f'_ 2Mt7 SlLI. PAlCII01117 TOP",.~, 12:1~

DOWN~
181.98 .... MONTH

8TI7711C1a

1981lCorslca
AT, AJC. rae, ILow MU..

8T'IIUII12 '
1988 Shadow

AT, AIC. Low M''''

8T.'1 _~
1983 Ford F·1104x4

A.PS, I,.ac., "1CruIM

ST•• 2312
198IDoc1ge Dynuty LE

AT, AJC. Tac. 'c.a.
·",ltll-

t988 Olds Delta 88
.AT.AlC,L ......

4,991

'8,491

591,
."0'''''

18901 P11501SUper' Ceb 121

, 11
. 4.4 XLT. V... 1I011CMc1

.T.n.....,
'991 Explorer Sport' 17,891

..x... T.L .......

."UII1.
189,' Aero Wgn 1. It:

XLTI, ,I,T. ILa ..

'm""'.Mo. DCMllIIUIln\,. ~tI',.~ ...-cs~TOP_I1. __ tU"".

:8:t.8311411
1988Topu

&JC. Sport. L,ow ...

.T,I107f22
1988 Mustang ..

AT,AIC.Tac. Low'"
,191

ITI711Na
1987 F1150
V~A:T,AJC

ST,04aa.
1990' Le _ on,

. ,2Dr •• A.T. ac.,AIC

8T.1711143

1~ 1 T~n Ext eM Dually 10 291
.... AT C. 4'lii0i- ..... .,-.. "'. mMIft ",...

Int, ,l71li,
1'",1, ExtJIorerXL

AT, 4x4, ILow --

ali 17117.
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HousmN (AP),,~ ,0iIrn :fOllllh, of Idle -'FC IIWW'I, llor die BecIa. whaIB: I,seadon in 1,980' He wID blet, up :..... Jim

veu=_n Rna MaUhcwl ""un 'II NFL". 1dI~:1W IJIIIlI-Fea,~2~ The ""II bII ela:hdt. bu repNUnlCd, I" of Buff.lo. ,
concerned about Ihe ~Bowl when Oilers have a,leag~"· _,:HouIton men ,in :Pro, Bowll pmes, ull"s;lIIwayaa peal honor," Moon
the ,-U-W,-r _-uard ,...--...11110 Imove ID ' d II ' - blcba-c: headed, fOr' -Pm ._......--..-_.MWIC_-._bat. ~~_·d.lilt never lell old. bcclUlC.'you

... ~- -~ - ps - - '''-- - --b,center Ihis D. Bowl. Oflbosc.JOUf ,m nUL -_Pm, ,Juminl M_ewl and Munchak are votedlon by your peen., Kell.y ..
But he'll be _, _-ven ,Bowlen. _ .' :in lbc IWtiDI Iiaeup wUJ,'bI had ,I great year and deserve' to' be

__ ~m,--tes in :Hon~liduinFebruuy "1'",I:j ',lOrnethiDI special to ,10' cometbKk CrUl;)isbman.,defenaive Ihc _talur.'" ,
anyw,ay, :matln ,lbi -founlll Pro BOWl over Ihcrewilb someone on yom epd WUliam Fuller. wide receiver ChildJle Illso' wnl be matinS I
ap~c:-_~~ ~ ~is ~t~t_Cr~n~cr. _ tam' _dlul~~some:'fUDoverlhel:e.'.' Ha~woodJeffu.,and Iinebacler_ AE fouflhPro Bow:lllQlPUI'ancc. He is

Wilen ~~Oyed '18~Glltu _Ineve! MaI'lhew~ :S8l~. __• .,_ ,Smllh. BKk~PllIICludc quartelback lleWyerins rrom I 'rib :injury :mll'cnd
thought abeul the Pro,Bowl,:' OD':enslvelinemanMikeMunCbat, WmenMoon.lI1ddefeoslveendRay in, Housron·s victory Sundayst
Matthews said WedDesday. "1 knew dcspile ,missing ,scve_lame. with Chilcbe... ClevelBnd and was 11101expected to
inplay,ed hard. it would tDc,care of aIBlUJce,was,~-lcct.e4by his fellOw Moon. who will be.IlIhcPnl Bowl play in. thq,lICgUIar seuon fll!lle
i'I:selr.. II.·s =- 'U'emcndou::, bonol' 10,101 player- land NFL ,coacbel~'1Dplar in rGlfOllftb.llailht year.i~ bOlduhe Satbl,day against 'Ihe t)lew Yon:
at •.wo POSiti.ORS:lbecause it means I bilseYenlh, Pro Bowl in_UotiDs: ·NR.seuonrecord.forcompletions" Olants. "
have been consisten .. " . mu11S~Wednesda.y.ItwUl with 382.. He also .ludIllbe leque, ".I"m.jUSlhappylO,mate'liIC'team.

Mlmbews; and his Oilers team- be his fiflh,consecutivel.ppCanncc. with4,454yudJpaslinland.isthird I'm very :pro~" Childresswd.
mates willc'omprise more IbIn ,8 Onl.y rorrn.er defensi.ve end !BIvin in the AFC' w.ilh 23 'wucl\dow,n D.ishman,F,.llerl lefflrel .~

,Smith ha.ye been named ID &be .Pro
Bowl for the: flrlt. 'lime in Ibell
,careers.
, ."[I'll somed1inl: special when your

peers feel 'J~e.·he"1 one of die best
playersin the league. 'n reau.y~s
a lot." said Fuller, who has ~

carear-hi1h114 quarterbaCk. _lEllhii
Y. and needs jusllwo more 10 lOt
lileam record ..

Jerrll'e~ leads lheNFL with 96
rcc:epliORs;includinS &even ~Of
toucbdo,wns. '

ul relt, like the w1,coupEc oryean
I came .into ,my own," Jeffi.a laid.
"It Look me a whUe 10 propeu,~
get 1:0 Ilha~polnt. BUI it.'.- ,I IDOdI
~eetins"to know thll '&he hud 'wort
'that ~'yeput into Ihc,game has earned
me ,a lot of c.redit. ••

Dishman 'tPPI the Oilers wilh :_ix
inlCrtqOJDS and Smid1, leads thlclub,
wilhl30 !ackles.

'·.1 ,can'uI.)' wha.'y,oted for mo or
who d!idn'IYote, ~oll'me," Dis'tJ,man
said!. nl'mjustihapp), I made it. Now
Ithat all &hePressure is over with. I 'C8J1
go ,on and play the reSI of 'die 'year ."

Smith, who, hasted 'die Oile.n, in,
'laCklesfOl' (he l~[ four years., said he
'has worUd dUigemly for a.consistent
performance. .

Cowboys·get some respect·
IRV.INO.Teus (AP)·~TbeDlllu dnce,niny !tlUi in 1985. He leads the

Cowboys are beginning to gel some . NPL, :iu nceplionlwilh. 83, catches
respect fromcheir peets. and. 1.354 J'lICeivinS: 'yards •.

Follll' Dallas, Cowboy.! offensive "1b:is is die kind-of recosnition
players made the Pro Bowl 'OIl you let when JWsW! ".Y.inS
Wednesday inyoUng byNFC playen. IUcce5l."said Aikml:n.. who has

Quanetback Troy Altman,. who m:lissed 'be last three .pmes wUh,1n
was among !be honored quartet"said injured ~ee. UAs you have success
ifs 'the type or thing dial. happcnsto d1c aw.ards; start eomin.g: in."
winning teams .. Aikman i_ the -rirst
CoWboys qwuterback 1:0mBe Ilbe Pro
Bow:l smce D.anny White in 1'982.

Wide rec,ciycr Michaollrvin.lighl,
end Jay Novace~and nLnniDl baCk.
Emmitt Smith wm yotedl 'to play in
lheFeb. 2 Pro Bowl as SIafterS. forthe
NFC while Aikman was voted in as
areserve,

h's the fll'Sl time since 1985 that
more lih,anone Cow1Jo)':splayer has
m-de the 'earn. Smithw~-Ibe onJ:y
Dallas IICpresentabve 1851 )"ear. nO
Dallas player was named in .989, and
aDJ,y Herschel Wai1ker made Ihe Iteam:
in 1988 when he was with the
Co!,~y~. .. ...

Irvan _ the flIt Cowboys WIde
feceiveroo make the Pro Bo .. :1sqUid

.Dallas plays Allan .. on Sunday
_A "'_.1_ _..:_ ,.,.:.i..;..
auu fI:"_onl'':I~'_''_''''.IU g 1YUIft'I'

saidbj tdephone that he has reQCCt
for IlheiCowboys no-honors defense.

u1bey don'!t M.ve ,any big name
'players yet but they have some IU·YI.
who win be 1111JI'O and Pro BoWl in
lhefuwre. II Miller said. Television

Aikman said he wasn't urpdsed
he .madle the Pro Bowl for the rll'St
time, say.ing "I felt lihad as good a
showiq uanybody when I was .in
(heJe. I reel rYe had 8. goodyear."

A:itJman isexpectins:to play on
Sunday against A1t.lanta. ,

'"I Dud to play 10 'lest the~eet ..
he said. "[need to play so ,everybody
w.iDfeel.good. about meplayin,g in the
playoffs ..rd. like to.&eO some action '
and. seeho~ it (the knee) responds ."

I
Widl"lhePmBowl ,)'OU,
ve10 pili (lood) yea 'bact 10bIct.

UIUIU,. Buyl thaI ha,Ye llood year
OM ycardon",gel. inObe "11~)tn
,Smilh ,IBid. OI[ think ~·vc :pul 'back to
back yean tolclherandl:1 think we're
aU 'havht* I ,lUI year dll. year:, 10
iiI.'. hd,ped of.. lhe Procell,,"

_ fOr'dle OUer " ,ho 'won dIe AFC
'CenlraJ. Div,ision tide ouPijhl Ibis
season for the :fUJI lime. the namina
,of ,eilht I ,pl8ycm repccJeDu ,me
second~hilhcat.:numbet ofOilenever
,on lhe Pro Bowl ,squad ..In 1'970, Ihe
first year of the Pm Bowl, HOUlton
sene I 0 playe~. 'They ,also ,had eight
iln 1989~

Receivers DfiCw Hill and BIDe.st
Olvma. Who made lam post,.sea!IXIl!Mn
last year. we" ablenl from Ihis:year"'.
~ BoWl iqIIad ,lIlhcIi&hHin is sceood.
only 10 Jemres in. the NFL with 83
rccCptions. Givens has 64 catthes" tied,
.for Seventh in the Af'C ..

II TIHURSD.AY'
.Dallu coach Jimmy Johnson said

be was happy dial the Cowboys,who
have _c1incilOO a ~Ud ,cu~ berth for
Ithe fust ,'6-me suace ~985, were
:scarting to get. some national aCclaim.

"'I. oo'id Ih.e team that indiyidual
Iwpds'r;ct1eclS back OD me learn ."
Johnson said. •'As you. have success
you. starting gel1iPg8wards.1 dioupt
(Off:eDSiY,ecoord iDator) NorvTumer
was I biS pan of our ~uecess 00
offense."

Johnson said he was disappointed
IbIl no offensi.ye I,incmen or Aikman. whoadmilted .. there's
derensiye players w·e.fe·named. a possibility [ miglit idotpa.y at .aU,"

"Oyer a.period or time we'n get. ,saidhe stin didn't M,ve 100 per cem
some awanll in,lthe olher positions," ImobiUty because. ,of a.slight,tear in the
Johnson .said.. knee. . \ -
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Traditlonal Hi'-P nic recipes m d ·',In althy

-

LUXURY CARS

Tndidoall Hltpulc faIIU,.
reclpel_ CID be...... - ........,.
with a few IImpIe .......

-Llnlilld fIIty-.CWOIOlRel
of IIt..-cI fI_. 11'0 COInmon Cut .chlc_ken Into tn,'PI and coot.
I..,-"Ieau In IIIIDV II'IdIdonIl S.. - , pny batjnl pan with. ,non"lIUck
d.... By•• 13 IIbIOI' ~",veletal)la pny. Mike uuceby
reel.pel' 'lyplcall, • pla, ,.,~,II1U blend.... 11qIDatOO1.. IIOUP, chilies.
M. ,e~Joyed.... ola"'I'IIIeII",., cumin ancI' ........k: powder. Warm in
holiday aeaI.!I lIN aa-n.., microwlve~~n. slOve.oonzab, NIDIIdId .. dd. allbe Ne-' -""-b1e h h·l....ab'Nu,trili-oo__-_ ,--- - -., _I-l.. ,J Bav"I~_. . - "It _. eaccne _I - Y

~ "' ...... Qt. 1- dippiq tortilla in warm sauce to
CoIle,e cl Medic_lD Houtaa. IOlien. Putone.- ItripchicILen, 2 tbsp.~""".fo'r~ 'cbee~ 1lip. onion and I tip. sauce
healdly coatiDl wilen prepII'in. on ach ..,CIenCd tortilla. RoU up-,-and
hoIldac ..... : pllec .• amside down in sprayed·CI- CIIII for meaL Porblkinf.:' pan
pcxk. IClect,aUnc blade l'OUlor loin , ,-' •
h

W, -nail enchiladas are :inpan.
e apI. . spnnt'lewilb ,union and pour

.' Conaldel' altcrDldvet 10 'fryinl remaining .auce ,ev,en.y 'over
fOOd.. nwullal can be saeamc4 or enchiladas. SprinkJc, with ,~maining
babel. 1bnilIM ror encllll .... can cheese. Bake at 350 degree
be dipped In diU! uace IaItel4 tJl
fried.

,. In frymi. use ve.ccabIe 00 _
cook. quickly 10 leu aU will be
abIorbed. 'fly UIin, balf the amount
of oil called for n:clpes.

• Trim all visible f. from meats
'before·coOk,lng and Rmlove the skin 1 lb. (2 112,c:ups)'uncooked pinto
from poUltry. beanJ

"MenudO often an example of. I large 'oniOitchopped (,11/2 cups)
high-fat food that can be pJepared 3 clovCl,arlic, mmced .
using heart ..hcalthy pideUncl. - 2 up. cumin ,

"Trim fat rom beef or pork lripe 1 msp. olive oil .
.. d rinsethc meal thoIouJhly with ' 1/2 e, peen pepper, minced
water. AIIo, do IIOIIMId abe feet u 1/2 Up. ,round coriander (cilantro)
this is • IOIII'Ce of fate. It said .1 lip... la· .
Gonzalez. 14 Up. black pepper

Vegetables. beanl, rice and fruit -
IhouldmU.up a 'IIPrpart of each 'soak bean, in water at least 4 hours
me8i.la)'lOonzaIez. Treanhc meats orovuolght. Drain beans and cover
as a side dilb to lower fa. intake. with fresh waler in a large saucepan.

Gonzalez offen IblJ ..... pUng of Brin-J to. boil; reduce hca" Cover;
recipe. u eumpiel of traditional IinIner b 1·1 1/2hcus (J' lIIil tender.
recipes made beIrt healthy. Saule onion. garlic and cumin in oil

for 4 minutes. Add green pepper and
c:oNirue t SIUIe for S~8minu.a ex' until

WHOLE WH~AT TORTILLAS tender. Drain beans; reserve 1/2cup
liquid. Mash beans and reserved 1/2
cup.s. Add sauteed. vegetables and
spices. :mixIn. ~n. M8ka S V2 cups .:
Serve in 'lOsLadas or stuffed green
peppers or Wilh steamed tortillas.

3
2

Fahrenheit for 35 minutes or unUt I
bubbly.

FRIJOLES COCIDOS

• c. white nour.
III Up'. AI,
], 'Ibtp. illltant-'non·fl' milk

(opdonal)
I c. wbole wheat flout
I lSp. bikini powder
1/4 c. oil
2/3 c. Wilei'

MEXICA.N RICE

2 c. brown rice. uncooked

I· -. prine r VIle lib! oU
I til c. wa&er -
2 c. chlcbD broth
Ic. 1OmIIO. cboppld
,1/2 c. ODian,chopped ..
UllJp. III, -

SIUIO rico. and muprinein largc
sauccpan for S~8 minutes. Ad'd
remaining ingredients' cover and
simmer for4S-SS minwcs or until rice
has absorbed liquid. Makes 6 cup.

FRUIT YOGURT PUDDING

1 20 o~.canpincapple tidbil.t;uice
draaned
16 oz,. can, :pclCh sHces. juice

drained
11.1 oz.,ean mandarin orange II~ ,I

drained
bananu. ,I iced
apples. chopped (nol peeled) 'jpac. insbIIflow-cabiesvanjlla .
pudd~g ,

113c. frozen oruge juice (nOl,
thawed)
3/4 c.plainyogwt
1/2 c. ,skim mUlL

beat puddinl mill:. and. milkunlil
. thick. 8catin-yogunand~gejuice
concentrate. Fold in fruit. Chill
overnight. Makes 12 cups.

LOS ANOBLES (AP) -Roseanne
Arnold's siSler _claims' she helped
create the ABC sitcom sOU"s
udomestic goddess" character., and
she wantsab.i,1 ,share of lhe prOOE8.
, OcraldineBarr filed a $70.3

milUon.,...h·of:.eontract 'lawlUit in'
Superior Coon on Wednesday
claiming Arnold promised half he;
earnings from the hit .how
"Roseanse."

Arnold suus as a sardonic mother
~f three. Barr contends she helped
IOv~~t t~ charaete~}n .1981, serving
as Wrlte.r, 0l'llnlzer,.acc;ountant.
bootkee,pcr and confidante."

DaY.idBliokawt a spOkesman for
ArnOld. called the lawsuit Ujust plai n
preposterous. .. . .

The lawswt also names TOm
Arnold. claiming he conspired to
exclude Barr from his wife's "inner
clrele" of advisen.

.HANTEIS BOTI,CT
YOUR INVlftHENT!

(1) .QuIIlr ..... -- .., .....,
(2) 1n..... 1lIon II"" IDcllCOIIIICIar.

ttntorcIlI .., ,.. IIIIIIICIon II Iftln¥ __ '"
IIIf fubn' , ,

...... CllTOOAV ............ ,., ..... FREE ...... 1

III,(~'BAI'DS, ISII):INt~
"F(JI 0cM1Ity SfHI Siding ,~"

OWner • lAon RJct\MM .
QI

Mix;dty ingredients. Mate a well in '
center. PoUr .in. oil and rillei'. Mix
with hands. Knead a few lime ••
Pinch offwalnut~.ized bali •• Flatten
balls wilh fingers. Flour board if
¥«SS8no. ,and rpU out with rollin,
IHA-W aboul 6-incb roundJ·. Cook on '
• hoI griddle orlldUet unlil'coveM
with bubbles. Turn and cook the
other lide. Makel14 &ortilla,.

A comp~tltly. alternal,lve' to you"
curren:t Unk with th., c;»ul Id'.
bu.ln,e88 worldl ,

MENUDO

Buick R'oadmaaters" Park Aves.
9hry~lerl,mp.rla'8$~thAV,.8. fnSt ck, I

•

' Give' '.'

, HEREFORD~·~'·
A Trylefore YOU,Buyl ~- ,.. ~.' Jj
1uIeIl· 'POntIM - CIllO Truck \N . 'n

142M... ' ' ;I!;

Now Open
Hereford Flea Marke.t·

220 N. 26 Mile Ave. (RWY385)

Come O'ut & See Us
Open. FrI.- Sat. - Sun • Bou.. 9-8

CODoeutOD StaDd Now Open
Rental Space Available 384..8153

. ,

4 lb. raw beef tripe. Ie...
I can (29 oz.) hominy .
~ dried red chilies. 'seems removed
6 quans water
2 tbsp. salt

Rinse tripe and remove visible fat.
Cut tripe into Ill-inch cube•.
Simmer about 2 hours.. Meanwhile.
prepare red chile sallCeby blendinl
chilies with one cup water in 'blender
until Imood1. Add chile sauce. lilt
and hominy 10, tripe mixture. '
Continue _simmerin, It lea.t 30
minutes. Makes 12lWa-cup avinSJ. '

Stu4. 1(.t I- de ~"'.
. , wtth en... lnlng booD for

evet'JOM on,your Iistl. -- 'il. .' ~
. ..~'.:'

-; . ":'i.' . v> . .....\.... _~ .. _

Tu·l'rNtftv ...... ta __ r.II_ ..
• tu~tr.."".yWdiq '.104',.,. ..
9.08 •.

We -t II'Int United Metht>dilit 'Church
'w:tsh you a most joyous.

and invite you to

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

4 chicken bred, halves
I 1,6oz. ,can, eboppcdromatoe.
I.O~I/l oz. 'CIII,cream ,ofchicken

IOUp ,
1 4 oz.un cbopped peen chilies
1 tap. ground ciUnln
III Up. prl1c powder
1 cup cbopped onion

t

I :_- P1lC TANK
W TAN

+ M,\NH09

An exq U:ely -= ~ __uUful o. n communlon .__ LftI".
,with _candt for eh wo _'hi, ..

~eenur____r



The

-Oak Firewood
$145 • cord delivered

.. aaoned
314-8832,384 8798Hereford

.B'rand· For sale: ()·235.x 16" Used ~a1 Tares"
Make EXCeUCnlll3rilcr or j,mplement
ures, S 100.00 or 20.00 each. can
364·0343. 19472

SLDC1! 1!ilOi
W_t Ad_DonA'U!

- - -

'\ nil \\ .'111 11,
"I. II I ... 1 It'

t I \ ...... 11 II I" For sale small girls bicycle, pink &
while~364-3201.19474

364·2030
F .x: 364·8364

.' !313 N. Lee

-

2-Farm Equipment

Two year 'old SOITCII! 'horse. very g~1le
reooy for I,\/hcm pa slure,.Ropl!1g.
Would make excellent kid, horse.
276-5538 &. lCc,\YC message. 19437

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa$t~l8cI acI'IIIIftiSlng , .. _ tIMed· 01\ 15 0IIIlI •
"'Old or nl1:l nMtflOn (19.00 minlmun1. and 1'1C*11s
'O! ucond ~iDn .nil ........... A-. ....
alto baUd on COI'!HCUI"'. _. no ~. r;1\ange,
'"-.gnt word ...

1982 LTD 9000 Ford Conventional"
400 cal, ]3 Speed. 42" Sleeper. ~985
Tcmptc Grain Hopper Trai1er.. ~oll
tarp. Born units in cxccllcnloondIU~.

I Fall Dick 1-246-3,513. 19441

IoIES RATE YIN
1 day II« ""ord . t 5 :LOCI
2 ')fa 1* _d .26 5.20
J ~,.. II«_0 .31 7..0
~ dQS 1*_d ..til 11.110
!I (I,.., II*_d .58 ,,'11.10
, !Iou run ,ua In 1... ~Uq "I'M, 'wlln NO

d'tatlgM. pau 1jiII1lW_1d In \t!t, ~,.,,,,,.
I'M ~ r8gLlIat ~Ior INilId -*' lbe 'W.oo

CLASSJF1ED DISPLAY
CIaU~'" dotPay '.,.IQPIJ to .. ot/W .. nalMI
'" s;QIId .. O<lI ....... !OOu Wilh tIPIOnl, bo!CIOIII'V4"
ltpe. 'PK' paragr~:'" upUI ....... Rar.t
are S..15 pe' COlumn .neII. S3A5 an Inen'OI een-
MCUI .... aCI(I(O"" ",..,noQn$.

--

3-Cars For Sale
. .

Honda Accord SE-f, 1985 model low
m ilcs.Ioadcd, cxcctlemcondition. Can
364· I531.40.000 miles. 19353

LEGALS
All, . '0<. ""'<eM a'e ums as lor clau~oed
d.~ 1.

ERRORS
E .... 11' eftorl " m.a.::le to ....ciII."1lB II 'wonIlIds ,and
IoigaJ nalrc•. "" .._, II!Ouid ,CII' tNn[lon '? II/I~
,"M .~y ~·tll!tll"llnHnoon. w.·.... '1'101
_~I*'kIi'rIIOO'.,n.n,_ InCDfred,n.iion.1n
c:aM 01 error, ·br 'm. pubh5~, an Idef iON! ~.1_ WI" '~«I,

For sale J 984 Pomhrc FiCJTO4-spced,
AM ·F'-1 casSCllCpla}'cr.. good
cundition ..Call 364·0353 8-6 MO!1~F:r.i
or 364-414~ weekends. 19405

-

1-Articles For Sale For sale: 1982 Dm.! un 28OZX. good
condition, T-Top, 5-spccd. Am--FM
Casscuc, Call 364-0353 8:6, Mon-Fri;
364~ 142-wcckcnds. 19401

Well arranged 3 bdnn. Northwest, has
ref. air, fireplace. dble. garage. a good
home at8 good pricc. Cart (or,details.
Gerald Hamby, Broker, 364-3566.

. 19462

. 'cw and ow in stock: The Roods
'cw Mexico. in book form.Also The ,.. - --.

Road; or Tcxa-;.SI2.95 cach. Hereford: I

Brand, '313 N ..Lee, .15003 '
MUFFLER SHOP

CRO~FORD AUTOMOnVE.
FI"'f'eESlb"itH

For All Your Exhaust
Needs

Call-364-7650

I

I :3 bdrm, al cdgc,oflown, has well and
[large garage, S 12,OOO.OO,pa.y
S3,OOO.00 down and havo:S22S,OOpcr
montlr payments {or less (han 5 yCMS.
Gerold Hamby. 364-3566. . . 19463

,A

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Bouton-

niere
·1IDwers

ISpeedI
ragulatlon

1!1 Mid. soh.
couru

12 MaiM
national
paIk

13 Penrod's
dog

14 Sheets,
e.g.

,15 Newly
ariling

17 Low bill
18 ·Unde,-

stand'?"'
22.Shack
24 Thrall
25 Revet~
. enee
21 Barbie's

beau
27-Haute
30 Iron
32 IFord' flop
33GNeklsIP
34 '•• Incum·

bent upon'
38 HH<I

Mom
41'Sleuth

Wolfe
42 Speaks
43 Faucet

pfObIem
"Church

Iplat.S·
45, Invites
DOWNI

1 Con-
slructed

2 Word on:l,U.S.
S Beauty

I~

·4~8f
'Laurence

'SSaga
• Tone

toppings
7 Fireplace

topper
I Chemical

suffix
1Diarist

Anais
10 Ozone'.

e.g'.
1. Tooth· '

Paste
choice

11 Business
raiders'

V.... 'da'·. An...,

ac1ions 31 One of
20 Currier's the

partner . Flemings
21 Sawbucks 35 P,ianist
22 O. -pis. Myra
23 Was in :38 Actor

the red Ealrada
28 Money- 37 Soaks'up

back offer 38 Jazz style
2t High roil 31 Period
30 NFL 40 Milliner's

p~yer product

3bcdroom. 2 bath. 2OO·Bennclt. will Warmousc- ThS.12hr. will'uain several
acccpt BUD. Pay your own bills. openings. Also part. time
3644332. 19444 1-800-521-8543. 19455

Up to SIS hour processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Free details. wrilC.
SD. 1057 W•. Philadelphia. Suite
'239'·HTX ontario •.CaUr. 9.1162.. .-- .' . .. ·'19469'

Houle rona .. 3lxduom. SIOOdcpolit.
S300 moNhIy.1IIfm'nishcd. 1D1lF1Ilb. !

in back. 313 Ave, C. 364-5585.
. 19478

2 bedroom. 1bach mobile home stove
- c.-.i ...,CI\ N\ Ph. '2o£A AAIft.t liidp.ra~ ~.AN ~~

aCla' 5 p.m. 19464

7-8USlness Opportunities

Phcasn HlilUng $...4iOru day-3S7.,2500.
19451

9-Child Care

llly's Day Care. Slate Licensed.
Breakfast, lunch' & Snack, good
program, From In rants LO 4-yenr-old.
3(~-2303.· 18365

Experienced Child Care openings :for
Experienced. housocleaner. will do ch iIdren under Iivc. Can Bonnie Calc,
excellent job. references available, ~64-6664. ]9155
364·2179. 19459

I Nood. LVNOuqc N~ for7~3& 3-1
I relicf.Excellen[bcnerits & ' .

salary. CaJllo 'Bladcwcll or Deb ..
forappoinuncntor infonnation, .....~u ........

. Acres. 201 E. 15th. 247·3922 in Friona. ... ~_!!IIII"I!!111""rp~"
19419 Hereford Day Care

State Licensed
Excellent program

By tralnedltaH.
, Chlldren.,..1' 2 yea,.

i 248 E. 16th 3M-5OI21

a-Help Wanted

'Excellent pay for typing names &
. addresses from home. No quotas. Call

)·9().896-1666(SO,99min/I.8yrs.+)or
Write: PASSE ....... 1,61.S ..Linoolnway,
N. Awora. n 60542. J9423

Very ~ic.e 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car
, gurag~ fenced )'ltd. beautiful ~ .........

inside &. out, S600/rcnl, S.200/deposd .• r
references required, -,214 Douglas.
Large 4 bedroom with .t 2
garage. 210 W. 5th,
S200~dcposil. 364-4113.

JOBS AVAILABLE
National Deer, Liberal. Kansas,
an Industry ~adert • currently
accept In. appliCations ror first
and. second shirt. On~job Inlnlnl
:provided. . _

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Benefits 'Include: Guaranteed 'l Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
work Wftk, paldmedical,de ... 1, ,! ~()sct, 625 E.1Sl'Hwy. 60will bcopcn
~nd lire insurance. holidays, Tuesdays and Fridays until funher •
vacations, and employee meat notice from 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30

,purchase piaD. .' to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
APPUCATONS income people. MostcvCC)1hing under

AVAILABLE A.Tm~: 51.00. 890
Libera. Job SerYlce Center

. 807 S. Klnsas
3 bedroom duplex. stove &. ...._',... ..,... Liberal' .•Kanw ,6790'IProblcm Pregnancy Center now
fenced yard, 364-4370. 193 1(.316,)624-1863 ,or a.11. l'ocau:d801 E.4th.Dr~ RcveU'sClink:.------------11 N.tion.'1 Bee', '(316)626--0650' Free ,Pregnancy 'Jesting. Por

An~F.quaIOpportuDIeyRmplo)'ft'io . I appointment-Call 364·2027 .or
2booroomduplcx &3bcdroom~.' MIrA. A.P. 364.7626 (Janie) 1/ 1290364·21.31. " 19380 11- ......

1982 DclraRoyaJe Oldsmobile. 68JXX)
miles. new tires, fUM good. $227S. CtII
3~3.32. 19421 1.... --------.-.

J.r'-r",rnr'l1l COVNTllYHOME FOR SALE
Sets _ , 112Aaa. IocMed 011

:So.tII, edit ,01 Heft'''. 3 I

'~. 3, .... aftb,... tp
lIvID •. ..., two ,dia.D, .mI,
......., .... Id .. ~
over 2400 *1ft.. IMIne ..... &:
ricIia • ...,.... 0.... r....cia.
• v...... PrIced Stt,.5OO. Call
.herSp.IL

~SM7

.J-!.OI.lujng Gun Cabinet For Sale ...
.11 school and made 2nd in SLaIC •. _.
after 5 p.m. 364-6737. 18758

5-Horncs For Rent

& ,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmcrus:
available. Low income housing. Stove
and idrigcralOr rurnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call
3~1. 770

.Price 1iCduccd" clean '88 Fold, p..150'
SUlD' CIb bded.. 58500.00•.Call
364-1310afLCr.5 p.m. 19465

Tov er TV-M - TV's can
m your 11Jme..3fj4-4740-24
Drive.

: .Bcst deal in toWA. fl:lrnishedl
bcdr,oom efficiency aparlmcn IS.
5·175' 00 -_ ... bills· . id red brick. peru_Q,. _ ._III. .

I ..-vncnrs 300 block West 2nd SuceL
· 364-3S66. 920I -

ror rct1ter sale.
19477

. Nice, large. unfurnished apanmcnta.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms ..You
pay only electric-we ,pay thc rest
,$305:00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Necclextra 1INltC' Need a plac '0
I, prap taWI Rent a min-s&orqc.
Two 'izcI available. 3644370.

1811'

For rent: 2 bdnn, 1 bath. 1 car~.
small basement, $295/monlhly •
$150/deposiL 276-5668. 19282

19244

2 bedroom house at Dawn for RIlL
.364-8112. 19198

Hereford Day Caret.
...tchk.'.- ........

oft .... "'.r _hoOt c.,.lIon..,oF"...,
'lor ,c;""dM:" 'I-ta v,....

IF., .... ,., I......... ban, c••
H4-1293

.SIale uccnud
·Quall." ,Stoll

IMllJlldlo,,·rr,t.fJay (1.:00all'll - 6:011.p.
Drop·,", luI'A.

adllCl~ laotlu

JlARILYN BELl.I D1REC'l'OIt

I

10-Announccrnents

Give

HER 'GIRDTwo bedroom house ror .rtnl,,206
Ross, IUn£Umishcd.364-2.()4().days; I

364 -'0069-nighlS..l 9420

F~ reotl bcdroomtleln a~
SlOve .. CridF. S I50.00, S100.00
deposit No smokers • no drinteD.
364-2179. 19430

..



.:r,...n 1.1ereI1cd in rormlng •
.- _ ........ far persons utrrl'llnl

,-Ittr .u.cks, phObias or __ ,.' . _ _
11,"_'011, ,lase It'nd your Iname, I, For saloExtm ,load round _"-lest
........ ad telephone 'number 10 "$,27.00cach. 27~'239.19473
.~.O.lea 673NTS. Heref'ord, Te,ulS
,*5. Aftreplies confidential.

16979

. Defensive D.ri,ying: Course is now
being oITcrod inights and: Salurdavs, Found: New Testament. Bible fbwld ,
Will include ticket _: .......,.......,if'1 in lhcparking of Homeland
insurance discount. For' ~upcnnarket Friday night Name of
information, can 364-6578, Brlu HalJ in the cover. Claim at lhc

Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.
19410

)
" ,

I,

-

1 1 f < \ J' ,r 1 t • c , " ~-) f ' r v I ( (\

Will pick up .junk. cars free. We bu.y
scrap i~ and RlCInI, aluminum cans,
364-3350. 970

FINANCING
...... have bank rate fI'nanclngl 'many I .

loan approved whUeyou walt.

,.H~~~4r •
I I.'" awpIIr .......... ...., •• _, - I

- - I

13-Lost and Found
-----

IQNXWXHN XH G'G C

woe, P U ,I.

PXYD XHPUXSD UXHJAMIS·.p, ..·..
JUiItIIrI ...

MA. PAlSID!HT
HUIQ.QXCB.-GCIC'WIIH.

Yetterclay'l Cryptoquote: TIMIISMDNIY. so
WHEN YOU GO SHOPPING TAD. JII.INTY OF
MONEY. - SOURCE UNICNOWN

The molt common firM,......'" II tit 1-

Lost-12l14f)J~remaJeb1acklabmix-6 .. _ .... ------ .... --- -----~-..-.i-------_---....----~-- ..I
months old, . vicinity of WI
R!lnch.Rcwrud-CaUafter 6 p.m.

Garage Doors.& Openers Repaired. 276-5342. 1947f\,
Call Robe" Betzcn Mobile:
1-679·5817: Nights Call 289·~500.

14237

SOLICITATION or BIDS
FOR SHARECROP
LEASE ON STATE

I LANDS
, I NoHce is 'hereby liven .bat the I

, TeXIS 'arks ud Wildlife'
, ,i 1 Deiportment.Ls .a~pllnl bids'or

a grain' sharecroppinl lease on
approximaCelyl21aua OB tbe
Dimmitt Unit, PlaY. Lakes
W:ildlife Maaagemeat Area

MCBRlDB CONSTRTJCTON- located 4 miles west of Dimmitt,
... Castro County, Texas. Term 01

. - ........r-AU....... - the tease will be: fOl' appl'OJ[lmafe.,.•....,.,ae.___. ..1~ Iy three years beginning MarebfJI c.l1M-tI'7, Counlertops,
ir.a'lael'" rOOnnl, fences, : 1,1,1991. '. ' __!;..... C!''''__ • tbr- area with NK!5.s.~a.. ry bid ~ormsa~d_re"
,;r--:.....~n.... I speclrICations may be: obtalllfd 1\1
:q.atu, work 'or over 25 Years. 1 . writing the Contractinl.Sediun, '
, - ~'''6. . Texas Parks and WUdUre

.Department, 4200 Smith sc:liool
Road t Austin, Texas 78'744, or by
phoning 5121389·4619.
Sealed bids will be accepted by
,Ihe Pu~chasinl and Co .. trlcUng

, I Branch atthe Austin otnce otthe

1

'l'exDs ,ParkS and Wildlire
1 D~:p'''rtmcnt until 3,:00 p.rh.,
I,Janunry .16, 1992.

,

JWmera. i,·,time lObe thinking about
.... thiI pound ~ed. We have
~ IhInt chilcl rig lOgo the dqlth. Want to buy 30-foot to 32~foot
JOII prefer~If you need help give usa • dump trailer. 364·2600.

. cIIl.JOe WanI.,'289,·5,394or]Sl~',9l4,2, i

194U . ,

. ,
.PcJrmIIlnsulalion cl Construction. We
__ 1Uics. side' walls, metal
baUdinp' and do all kinds of
rentOCIc1kJ&. Fe Estimates. 364·5417.

HOlJSECLEANING
Reaonable,. hones. "
.~bIC with local

_ trenCH.
lU4868

Ii

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Repllrl, carpentry,

,.lad .. , ceramic: tile,
cab'lIft topt, attic and
nlilDlulltlon, roonng. a rendn ••Pol'''" estlmaCes

C.II:

-Wanted

Wanted: offices to clean. Call Mary
Bell. 364-2060. Can liy~~rel'erelllce!~.1

-

LEGAL NOTIC S

Youcan't lose or get lost-with
. .

THE ROADS OF· TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine·

,

Get your copy at 'the newspaper office.
Hereford Brand

313 N. Lee 364-2030

SchlabS
Hysinger

1500 west Park Ave.
, Richard 5th .. .,.

SERVING
HE,REFOR.D
si:NCE19'79

COMIIIOOIn SERVICES
364-1281

St•• Hyalnger

~, '1»CImDIr II. "'I.

I CAmE FUJU'BES

I n.~ -1It_~ ~"'.. -- •..' • 111'''' + I.It •• ,.. .... ., •. + ,.It ..... "..",.ii 'Ul,,&i". • •." •• IM_. ..... .,.. I.,;It· -, : !AI.•..•.j....,\MIl!
;', : .. _- .•• " • !...'I--""-"",.Iii- '.'! ,:0:1,:911, I'!I.". In' I71••...• ,.' ." .'-, .!:....".. ,.•I." , .Lltl'- ..'... Ii"· I.... ".II."'..."!!.",.. : _!AI' .. uu........ I.....~. . ·u... ~,.' ..+ "' ..... !!!... ~iii:. • , -. I."•• ~ .....alii.. . ,.,,;ml _1M ..... LIII.

...." ... 1CIIIIU-"·iNJ ., --i:li' .. ' .DIe 111.1 ,Ai _t~'." ".,.
MrfJ • ..1: : -.I. ,
........- .. "''' In.' IJ '11- H.. ' .I '-. ftE.III/f In...... ' lin., .,- UIII'.' ~..."... .. .. ,,,. .... .1'. '1.1, ' '....._ •.•' ."j lit'" '11.04 .,.' .. _'"..", .,.. •.•• ..' . 11Ui. ,
MH. ..1111·41.'" ",.,.12 .. U iWi 411t . ,
'i .!t.•, .*" , , + '.~' '!f... '-, ',..u ,.t J ...• ~ .

II' , .. 6.11" III "a._
FUJUBEIlQpJlONS

I.

...You'd Only Hav
30 Seconds
To Hear It.

Now you'd only have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn'tbe able to go back
and. look at the opening line or pause
(1'9..,.18... 1'7'...,.)1 to consider its, sig~
nificance ..You wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with this adver ...
tisement and it wouldn't be able to..
spend a lot of'time with you. Infaet,
if we tried to sayju,st,tbis, much ~
'8 30...second radio advertisement, .
throwing in only a bri f mention
that newspapers offer coupons, give
you great flexibility of size, andean
'1 l' .in,&< • . •.eave a '~as,WA.nnpression on yo~
customers, we'd. run QU,t of~..,

•'We
,C'om- by and, ee u

c thoa- -IIIUIQII _.._-

fa your D.ext' t _'i-



Papplin
.Jackets.. --
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